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Im a Dandy but Im no Dude
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T RWTH nOMEtESS BREAKF d5
Bacon ia tho finest In tlio world Nothli
cqitnls It for mildness of euro nnd dollcnoy
ot flavor nnd when sliced to perfection
nicely cookod nnd dnintlly sorved it fnirly

molts in the month nnd la so much
suporior to other brands Hint there is abso-
lutely

¬

no comparison A momenta timo
nnd n dialing dish will convinco you

THIS BAOON
being sliced tlilnnciind moro ovenly than
Is posslblo In thn ordlnnry honsehold glv
Iiir moro sllcos to tho pound nnd there
being nbsolutoly no wnsto is renllv AN
ECONOMY AS WELL AS A LUXURY
In key opening tins of one half nnd ono
pound ench

Ordorn pound box from us wo guarantee
you will bo plonsed with It

Fort St
TELEPHONE 210

SUGAR FACTORS
1MPORTEES OF

AND

HONOLULU

Ill
P 0 BOX 217

General Merchandise
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Agents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

THE FLOW OF THE AGE

Telephone

Wo novor lmndlo goods until
thoir merit and superiority liavo
boon proved Whon tho Now
John Deoro Secretary Disc Plow
was ofTored to us wohad it tostod
boforo practical mon mon who
only spend monoy to earn monoy
As thoy approved of it wo havo
taken it in hand It doos its
work porfoctly on Hawaiian soil

of all descriptions Practical mon should consult us if thoy want
tho perfection of a Plow

The Pacific Hardware Go
Telophono 1G Fort Stroot

EL E McINTYRE BRO
Hast Corner Fort king Sts

P O Box 145

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Goods received bv overy packet from California Kastorn

States mid Europeau Markets

Standard Grade of Gunned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
8f-e- Clooda dollvorcd to any part o the City --qa

ISLAND TRADE BOMOlTKn RATIflHAVrjnN Oil A UANTWRU
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THE BICYCLE

lis Social and Economic In- -

fluence on Our Future

Life

A Contributor to Tho Forum Mqki- -

zino Speaks Frankly on tho
Mattorj and Argues that tho

Whool ia Ono of tho
Developments of tho

Victorian Oon--

tury

Continued from yesterday

Tho economic offocls of thin now
forco in human affairs afford much
material for curious and even amus-
ing

¬

study It is estimated that
since tho passion got under full
headway loss than fivo years ago
fully 100000000 havo been spent in
purchasing bioycles in this country
alone Tho output for this year is
estimated at from 750000 to 1000
000 machines at an average prico of

80 each Of courso a now branch
of business of such dimonsions as
this must disturb moro or less other
kinds of business A million people
cannot buy bioycles at 80 each and
buy as many other thiugB as they
would otherwise have bought
Naturally tho dealerB in luxuries are
tho first to feel tho effects The
loudest outcries come from the
makers of watches and jewelry
Many of them havo abandoned tho
business entirely and substituted for
it bioyclo making Thoy say that
formerly when a son camo of age or
Christmas Day camo around a
favorite family present was a watch
now it is a bicyolo Tho girls used
to save their pin money with which
to buy ear rings or a breast iin or
a locket now they hoard it for a
bicycle Not only must the sons
and daughtors havo them but the
parents as well so that all tho
family savings go in one direction
The daughter who has been am-

bitious
¬

for a piano concludes that
she will not wait longer but will got
a bicycle instead since it costs less
Tho consequence is that the piano
trado for the current year is said to
have fallen off 50 percent Furni-
ture

¬

dealers cite cases in which they
have hoard mothers say to their
daughters that thoy could have
their ohoico between new sots of
parlor furniture and bioyoles and
the choico has iuvariably been bioy-

oles
¬

Probably tho worst sufferers
of all nro tho horse and carriage
trades and tho businesses connected
with them Tho practice of horsebac-

k-riding is noarly oxtinct and
saddle horses aro a drug in tho
market The livory stoblo business
has boon out down from a half of
two thirds and carriagos are iu such
poor demand that several leading
firms havo gono to the wall Tho
saddle and harness uiakors are also
complaining loudly and aro turning
their attention to tho making of
bioyole saddlos Hiding academies
havo boon turned into bicyolo
schools and riding masters havo
been forced to bogiu lifo ovor again
in other occupations

Thoso are tho offeots of tho bicy ¬

olo passion Tho indirect results
are no loss striking It is stated by
tho journals of tho tobacco trade
that tho consumption of cigars has
fallen off during tho prosont year at
tho rato of a million a day and that
the grand total of decroaso sinco tho
craze really got undorway is no

loss than 700000000 This may bo
an exaggerated statement it has
boon questioned in some quarters of

tho trade but there is no doubt that
riding does interfere with tho smok ¬

ing habit and thus induces con ¬

firmed smokers to reduce thoir daily
consumption Tho tailors say thoir
business has been damaged at least
25 percent because thoir customers
do not wear out clothos so rapidly
as formerly spoudiug much of thoir
timo in cheap bicyclo suits which
thoy buy roady mado Shoomakors
say they Buffer soverolv becauso no ¬

body walks iriubh any longer sinco
persons who formerly got thoir exor ¬

cise in that way have taken to tho
whool upon which they ride in low
priced shoes which aro subject to
very littlo wear

Tho hattora say thoy avo injurod
bocauso bicyclists wear cheap caps
and thus either savo their more ox
pensivo ones or else got on without
them Ono irate member of tho
trado proposes that Congress be
asked to pass a law compelling each
bioyclo ridor to purohaso at least
two felt hats a year Railway and
steamboat men say thoir excursion
business has been diminished por
ceptibly by tho tendency to go into
tho country and to tho soashoro on
tho bicyolo rathor than by rail or
water Trolley and other Btreot car
lines from cities to thoir suburbs
say their receipts havo boon cut
down so heavily as to amount in
some instances to the destruction of
all profit Dealers iu dry goods say
that the passion of young women
for tho whsol has reduced their sales
of dress goods and exponsivo cos ¬

tumes from 25 to 50 percent bocauso
so many girlB prefer a ride in a bicy-

clo
¬

costume in tho evening to sitting
at homo in more elaborate apparel
Even the summor girl cuts down
hor outQt for sho finds bUo spends
much of her timo iu bicycle garb

Then corao tho booksellers with a
complaint that much riding pre ¬

vents much reading and that thoir
trado suffers in consequence Ono
great uows ageucy in Now York city
which doals in books and periodicals
of all kinds says its total loss in
trado this year from bioyclo compe-

tition
¬

is no loss than a million dol-

lars
¬

Saloon keepers says that thoy
suffer with tho others that their sa-

loons
¬

aro desortod on pleasant even ¬

ings mid that riders who visit them
taku ualy boor and soft drinks
Thero is undoubted truth in this
complaint for while tho bioyclo
thirst is a formidable thing it does
not call for strong drink for its
quonohing and habitual riders avoid
all but tho simplest and least
heady beverages not only becauso

riding requires a steady hoad but
becauso tho whole systom is so ex ¬

hilarated by exercise that it does
not crave further stimulant Thero
are many other complaints of injury
to trado which might be enumerat ¬

ed but I must content myself with
tho mentiou of only ono other which
is perhaps tho most moving of all
It was made by a barbor in Now
York city Thore is vtnMing in my
business any longer ho said the
bioyclo has ruinod it Beforo tho
bioyclo craze struck us tho mon used
to como iu on Saturday afternoons
and got a shave and a haircut and
may be a shampoo iu order to tako
their lady frieudB to tho thoatro or
go out somewhere olse in tho oven
ing Now they go off on a bioyclo
and do not caro whethor thoy aro
shaved or not You see whoro it
hurts our business is that whon a
man skips a shave to day wo cant
sell him two shaves to morrow that
shavo is gono forovor

Whilo thero aro many just com
plaiuts of losses through tho formid
able advont of this now social and
oQonomio farce thoro is undoubted-
ly

¬

much oxaggoration iu aonio of tho
complaiuts and littlo or no founda-
tion

¬

for othors Wo have beou pass ¬

ing through a long poriod of hard
times and ovory sufforor who is

Continued tn Mth hiqh

Wtlders Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

O L WIGHT Pros S B KOBE Bee
Cant J A KING Port Supt

Stmr KINAU
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touching at
Lahnlna Mnalnea liny and Makcna the
same day Mahukena Kawalhao nnd Lau
pahoehoo tho following day arriving al
UIlo tho same afternoon

LEAVES HONOLULU

28
Tuesday Sept

18
Tuesday 20

Oct 0
Tuesday 20

30
Tuesday Nov 10

20
Tuesday Dec 1

U
Tuesday 22

ARIUVE8

Friday Friday

Friday

Friday

Friday

Friday

Friday

No 362

HONOLULU

Tuesday
Friday
Tuesday
Frida

Sept
15
25

Oct 6
iy 10

Tuesday 2G
Friday Nov 6
Tuesday 17
Saturday 28
Tuesday Dee 8
Friday 18
Tuesday 29

Returning will lcavo Hilo at 8 oclookp m touching at Laupahoehoo Mahu
kona and Kawalhao same day Makena
Mnalnea Bay and Lahaina tho following
day arriving at Honolulu the afternoons
of Tuosdays and Fridays

-- Will call at 1ohoikl Puna on tripi
marked

3P Freight will bo received after 6
a m on day of sailing

Tho popular route to tho Volcano Is via
Hilo A good carriage road tho ontlro dis ¬

tance Round trip tickets covoring al
expenses 5000

Stmr CLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 m
touching at Kahului Hana Hamoa nnd
Klpahulu Maul Returning arrives at

Honolulu Sunday afternoons
iviii can at jnuu iiaupo on second tnp
each month
Sty No Freight will bo received after

of

r m on day o

8
4

o

p

i sailing

This Company will roservea tho right to
make changes in tho time of departure nnd
arrival of its Steamers without notice ond
it will not be responsible for any conse-
quences

¬

arising therefrom
Consignees must bo at tho Landings to

recoivo thoir freight this Company wil
not hold itsolf responsible for freight after
it has boon landed

Llvo Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed in tho care of Parsers

gjt9 Passengers are requested to par
chase Tickets before embarking Those
failing to do so will be subject to an addi ¬

tional chnrfio of twenty five por cent

OLAU3 SPBEQKELS WM Q IRWIN

Glaus Spreckels Co

B AJSTKEiRS
HONOLULU - - - H I

San Francisco Agents THE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FllANGISCO

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANOISCO Tho Nevada Bank of
Ban Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange Na-
tional

¬

Bank
CHICAGO Merohants National Bank
PARIS Comptolr National dEscompto dt

Paris
BERLIN Drosdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BanklncOorpoTntlon
ftEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA

Bank of Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of Montreal

Transact a General Hanking and Exchange
Business

Term and Ordinary Deposits Received
Loans mado on Approved Booarity Com ¬

mercial and Travelers Credit Issuod Bills
of Exchango bought nnd sold
Colloctions Promptly Accountod For

230 tf

J L GARTER

PRACTICAL PAINTER

Dccorativo Paper Hanging a Spcoialty
Paints Mixod to Ordor Pots and

Brushes Loaned Free

Wnrlug Blook Berotanla and Fort Street
TKiKlirnvK TDK Cm

i1SllUi


